Introduction
============

Infection is one of the major complications of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) that can be best treated with two-stage revision arthroplasty[@B1],[@B2]. However, the use of non-articulating spacers, such as bead spacers and static block spacers, in two-stage revision has been associated with undesirable side effects: the difficulty of joint exposure at the time of revision arthroplasty due to scarring and shortening of the joint capsule and quadriceps, additional bone loss, and impaired postoperative rehabilitation and functional recovery due to restriction on weight-bearing between the two stages[@B3].

The introduction of articulating prosthesis with antibiotic-loaded acrylic cement (PROSTALAC; DePuy Orthopaedics Inc., Warsaw, IN, USA) has contributed to reduced infection rates and increased range of motion (ROM). Unfortunately, it is neither affordable nor applicable to all patients[@B4],[@B5]. Thus, some studies suggested using articulating prostheses that are manufactured intraoperatively by the surgeon[@B6],[@B7]. The custom-made spacers are described as facilitating the procedure, allowing for early ambulation and minimal soft tissue contractures, and yielding favorable outcomes in terms of preservation of the muscle strength and ROM. Still, prolonged use of such prostheses has been associated with quadriceps contractures and joint capsule adhesion in two-stage revision. Hence, efforts have been focused on inventing temporary articulating spacers for two-stage revision arthroplasty. In this article, we present our experience of two-stage revision TKA using a modified articulating spacer that was effective for facilitating joint mobility and eradicating infection with a review of the literature. The surgery consisted of reinsertion of the autoclaved femoral component and implantation of a new polyethylene with antibiotic-loaded cement in the proximal tibia.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Study Population
-------------------

Of the patients who were treated for infected TKA between January 2006 and December 2011, 20 patients (20 knees) who underwent two-stage revision arthroplasty using a modified articulating spacer were included in this study. Fifteen patients had undergone primary TKA at our institution and the remaining 5 patients were transferred from other institutions after having been diagnosed with infection after TKA. Infection was diagnosed based on blood test results including white blood cell (WBC) count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and C-reactive protein (CRP) level, radiographic findings ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and bacterial culture results. There were 5 males and 15 females and their mean age at the time of primary TKA was 61.5 years (range, 36 to 75 years). The mean follow-up period was 22.3 months (range, 14 to 60 months). The indications for surgery were degenerative arthritis in 16 patients and rheumatoid arthritis in 4 patients.

2. Operative Technique
----------------------

A skin incision was made over the previous incision line created during the primary TKA and the knee joint was exposed using a medial parapatellar approach. The knee prosthesis and bone cement were removed and thorough debridement was performed. Inflammatory tissues obtained during this procedure were sent for gram staining, aerobic and anaerobic bacterial culture, fungal culture, and acid fast bacilli staining and culture.

The removed femoral component was cleaned of bone cement and debris, washed, and sterilized in an autoclave for 7 minutes at 137℃ in the operating room. Meanwhile, joint irrigation, removal of the remaining bone cement and necrotic debris, and synovectomy were performed. For bone cementing, if the preoperative culture was negative, 4 g of vancomycin was mixed with CMW 3 (Blue Cross, DePuy Orthopaedics Inc.) bone cement containing 1 g of gentamycin sulphate per 40 g packet of cement. Otherwise, a mixture of cephalosporin antibiotics sensitive to the cultured organism was used. In the tibia, the antibiotic-loaded bone cement was applied without molding and a new polyethylene insert was placed not to cause shift of the joint line from primary TKA. The new polyethylene insert was thicker than that used in the primary surgery to compensate for the removal of infected bone tissues and was mobile bearing for implantation with bone cement in the tibia. Joint stability was assessed with the knee in flexion and extension ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Joint exercises using a continuous passive motion machine were initiated within one to two days after the first stage procedure. From the fifth to sixth postoperative day, partial weight-bearing with a walker was started. The Lenox hill derotation orthosis was prescribed to wear for patients complaining of discomfort during walking (15 patients, 75%).

3. Infection Treatment
----------------------

The total duration of antibiotic therapy was 10 weeks. Antibiotics were administered intravenously for 6 weeks after the first stage surgery. The intravenous antibiotic treatment was discontinued if the blood test performed once per week shows normal WBC count, ESR, and CRP level, joint aspirate culture is negative at the 6th postoperative week, and symptoms of inflammation, such as swelling, heat sensation, and tenderness, are not present. Subsequently, four weeks of oral antibiotic treatment was started and joint aspiration was performed at the end of the treatment. Patients were followed without further therapy for the following 2 weeks until another joint aspiration was done. The blood test results were normal and the aspirate culture was negative in all patients during the period when the antibiotics were withdrawn. Thus, a second stage surgery was scheduled for all patients. Since the intraoperative frozen section examination revealed less than five WBCs per high power field in all patients, the second stage procedure was performed as planned ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Clinical Assessment
----------------------

The postoperative ROM, Knee Society knee score (KSKS), Knee Society function score (KSFS), Hospital for Special Surgery (HSS) score, and recurrence of infection were assessed. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A paired T-test was used for all statistical analysis with p\<0.05 considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

1. Microbiological Results
--------------------------

Of the 20 patients, the culture was positive in 16 patients (80%) and negative in 4 patients (20%). The organisms identified from preoperative and intraoperative cultures were Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis in 7 patients, Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus in 4 patients, Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus in 3 patients, and Enterococcus feacalis (E. feacalis) in 2 patients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

2. Blood Test Results
---------------------

The mean WBC count decreased from 14,580/µL (range, 10,400 to 24,240 µL) prior to first stage surgery to 7.830/µL (range, 4,300 to 8,540 µL) prior to second stage surgery. The mean ESR decreased from 54.11 mm/hr (range, 48 to 82 mm/hr) prior to first stage surgery to 23.41 mm/hr (range, 12 to 28 mm/hr) prior to second stage surgery. The mean CRP level decreased from 6.98 mg/dL (range, 1.31 to 14 mg/dL) prior to first stage surgery to 0.39 mg/dL (range, 0.05 to 0.48 mg/dL) prior to second stage surgery.

3. Clinical Results
-------------------

The mean interval from the onset of symptoms of infection following TAK to first stage surgery was 39 months (range, 24 to 77 months) and the mean interval from first stage surgery to second stage surgery was 3.3 months (range, 3 to 4 months). The 16 patients with positive cultures after the first stage surgery were treated with intravenous antibiotics sensitive to the cultured organisms. In the remaining 4 patients with negative cultures, cephalosporin class antibiotics were administered intravenously and orally.

The mean ROM was increased from 69.8° (range, 50° to 100°) prior to first stage surgery to 98° (range, 70° to 115°) prior to second stage surgery, and then to 102.8° (range, 80° to 130°) following second stage surgery (p\<0.001). The mean KSKS increased from 33.8 points (range, 28 to 52 points) prior to first stage surgery to 85.3 points (range, 77 to 94 points) following second stage surgery (p\<0.001). The mean KSFS increased from 35.0 points (range, 20 to 55 points) prior to first stage surgery to 87.5 points (range, 70 to 100 points) following second stage surgery (p\<0.001). The mean HSS score increased from 57.6 points (range, 27 to 80 points) prior to first stage surgery to 82.6 points (range, 56 to 100 points) following second stage surgery (p\<0.001). Partial weight-bearing was permitted at a mean of 5.6 days (range, 5 to 6 days) after first stage surgery. There was no sign of infection recurrence in 18 patients until the last follow-up based on the clinical examination and blood test results; however, extended period of antibiotic therapy and revision surgery using an articulating cement spacer were required in 2 patients (10%) due to recurrent infection. Although diabetes mellitus was present in the latter 2 patients, 9 of the former 18 patients (50%) without recurrent infection were also diagnosed with the disease, indicating there is no statistically significant relationship between the disease and relapse of infection (p=0.494). Complications, such as medial collateral ligament tears and periprosthetic fractures, were not observed in any of the patients.

Discussion
==========

Treatment of infection following TKA has been the focus of numerous clinical studies that suggest treatment options, such as antibiotic therapy, debridement, resection arthroplasty, knee arthrodesis, revision arthroplasty, and limb amputation[@B1],[@B3],[@B7]-[@B11].

Currently, two-stage revision arthroplasty is widely performed for the treatment of infected TKA. The two-stage procedure consists of removal of knee components followed by intravenous antibiotic treatment and use of antibiotic-loaded bone cement to increase the concentration of antibiotics at the infection site[@B3],[@B10],[@B12],[@B13]. In particular, articulating cement spacers are preferred in two-stage revisions for prevention of joint contractures and retention of ROM. Compared to non-articulating ones, the articulating spacers provide better functional outcomes by enabling early rehabilitation and ROM exercises between the two stages and make soft tissue resection easier during the second stage procedure[@B14].

Although implants designed for two-stage revision arthroplasty, such as the PROSTALAC system (DePuy Orthopaedics Inc.), have been introduced, they are neither affordable nor applicable to all patients[@B2],[@B3]. Hence, the procedure is mostly performed by using an articulating spacer custom-made by the surgeon during surgery. Techniques for manufacturing personalized articulating cement spacers for two-stage TKA are well described by Hoffmann et al.[@B14], Fehring et al.[@B2], and Goldstein et al.[@B15] and satisfactory results of two-stage revision using custom-made articulating cement spacers have been documented in some domestic studies by Bae and Yim[@B3], Kim et al.[@B16], and Ha and Awe[@B17].

The technique we used among our patients is similar to that described by Kim et al.[@B16], but it can be differentiated in terms of the use of a new polyethylene insert. A failure to maintain an appropriate joint space between the two stages due to bone defect and collateral ligament insufficiency in the infected knee increases the risk of dislocation or instability of the implanted antibiotic-loaded cement spacer[@B18]. Thus, we took care to lower the risk of joint instability by maintaining the thickness of the previous tibial component with use of antibiotic-loaded cement and inserting a thicker polyethylene than that used in the primary TKA. The advantages of our technique include 1) reduced cost due to the reuse of the femoral component after autoclaving, 2) prevention of autoclaving-related changes in the morphological and functional properties of the polyethylene insert, and 3) customization of the polyethylene insert size according to the extent of bone loss. The instability and flexion/extension of the knee were assessed with the polyethylene insert in place. The relatively delicate procedure for manufacturing a femoral component could be avoided by reusing the component that had been placed in the primary surgery after autoclaving, which resulted in reduced operating time. Any joint instability could be managed by adjusting the thickness of the polyethylene insert.

The timing of reimplantation is crucial to treatment success of two-stage revision[@B19]. Insall et al.[@B20] suggested that a second stage surgery should be performed when soft tissue is in good condition and joint aspiration shows no evidence of infection. Mont et al.[@B21] advocated the importance of preoperative evaluation of cultures and sensitivity through biopsy and joint aspiration. Regarding the period of antibiotic therapy, Mahmud et al.[@B22] proposed at least 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotic injection prior to reimplantation. In our study, we assessed clinical symptoms and soft tissue condition before proceeding with the second stage surgery. Joint aspiration was performed after 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotic injection following the first stage surgery. Oral antibiotics were given for the following 4 weeks. The antibiotic treatment was withdrawn for the subsequent 2 weeks and three separate joint aspirations were performed. If the aspirate cultures were negative, it was determined to proceed with reimplantation. The mean interval between the two stages was 3.3 months.

Reimplantation was performed taking care to restore the closest to the preoperative joint condition to facilitate postoperative ambulation and rehabilitation. The mean interval between the first stage surgery and initiation of partial weight-bearing was 5.6 days (range, 5 to 6 days), indicating relatively early ambulation was possible. Early ambulation increased patient satisfaction in performing daily living activities, such as using the bathroom without help and walking without aid, and thus patient compliance was high until the second stage surgery.

The mean ROM was significantly improved from 69.8° preoperatively to 98° prior to second stage surgery, and then to 102.8° after reimplantation, indicating that the two-stage revision using a modified articulating cement spacer was effective for improving ROM and functional recovery (p\<0.001). Statistically significant improvements were also noted in the mean KSKS (from 33.8 prior to first stage surgery to 85.3 after reimplantation, p\<0.001) and the mean KSFS (from 35.0 prior to first stage surgery to 87.5 after reimplantation, p\<0.001). The mean HSS score remarkably increased (p\<0.001) during the same period. We believe these results demonstrate the efficacy of the two-stage revision arthroplasty using a modified articulating spacer.

Infection recurred in two of the 20 patients. During the follow-up after reimplantation, the two patients presented with pain, localized heat, and increased WBC count, ESR, and CRP level, which were considered as evidence of infection, and thus repetitive debridement and intravenous antibiotic injection were performed. In spite of this, the symptoms did not subside, which led us to remove the femoral component and polyethylene insert with cement that were implanted in the first stage surgery and perform another second stage surgery to manage the infection.

The two-stage revision arthroplasty using a modified articulating cement spacer provided successful results in 18 of the 20 patients. However, the limitations of our study include that there was no comparison with TKAs using non-articulating spacers and the number of cases was small.

Two-stage revision arthroplasty using a modified articulating cement spacer can be a reliable and effective procedure for the treatment of infected TKA. The procedure improved patient function and compliance with the treatment and facilitated recovery of ROM and joint function by providing joint stability and mobility during the interval treatment period and yielded a high infection eradication rate.

Conclusions
===========

Two-stage revision arthroplasty using a modified articulating cement spacer can be useful for the treatment of infected TKA in terms of infection eradication and recovery of joint mobility and function.
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![A 56-year-old woman who received primary total knee arthroplasty (TKA) due to osteoarthritis complained of persistent pain and diffuse swelling after TKA. At 27 months after primary TKA, the radiographs show radiolucency around the tibial prosthesis.](ksrr-25-180-g001){#F1}

![(A) Anteroposterior and (B) lateral radiographs obtained after the first stage operation using a modified articulating spacer.](ksrr-25-180-g002){#F2}

![(A) Anteroposterior and (B) lateral radiographs obtained at 18 months after second-stage revision arthoplasty using a stemmed prosthesis.](ksrr-25-180-g003){#F3}

###### 

Clinical Data of the Patients
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Values are presented as \'before first operation/last follow-up\'.

ROM: range of motion, HSS: Hospital for Special Surgery, KSKS: Knee Society knee score, KSFS: Knee Society function score, OA: osteoarthritis, MRSE: methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis, RA: rheumatoid arthritis, MSSA: methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus, E. feacalis: Enterococcus feacalis.
